Pedigree of the GraceHall Family

Robt DOWGLASS the 1st came from Scotland, in or about the year 1662 settled at Tullynacross Took on Lease of Kircassock [under the LAWRENCE family?] Had issue 1 son 3 Daughters wife’s name was Elizabeth HENDERSON lived at Tullynacross Died in the year _

Robt the 2nd was a Lieutenant of Foot Had three wives 1st Margt ELIOT by her 2 sons [Wm & Thomas] 1 Daughter [Margt] - 2nd wife was Elizabeth WHITNEY by her 2 sons [Robt and Thomas] 1 Daughter [Mary] - 3rd wife Eleanor USHER by her 2 sons [Charles & Henry] & 5 Daughters [Jane, Ann, Isabella, Elizabeth, and Eleanor]

Lived at Kircassock Died in the year 1735

Elizabeth daughter of Robert 1st married Mr James REID their only Daughter married Robt PATTERTON of Banoge

The 2nd Daughter of Robt 1st married Robt LAVERY of Drumlin

3rd Daughter of Robt 1st Died unmarried.

Wm eldest son of Robt the 2nd by wife ELLIOT married Margarett STOTHARD [Stoddard?] of Dromore Then the widow WRIGHTSON, had issue 1 Daughter [who held the Townland of Drumnabreeze in Right of ?] married Mathew STOTHARD [Stoddard?] Esq of Dromore, from whom the Present son is Descended Died in the year _

2nd son [Thomas] by Miss ELLIOT Died young Being killed by a fall from a Cart

Margt Daughter of Robt the 2nd by Miss ELLIOT Married Coslett STOTHARD [Stoddard?] of Dromore [1717-1791?]

Robt by Miss WHITNEY married Mary WADDELL [daughter of Robt WADDELL] of Islandderry had by her sons of Robt: James: Whitney and Bullien [Boleyn?] 

Thos by Miss WHITNEY married _ had a Robt: a Daughter Elizabeth Was killed in a Duel at Sligo [he was in the army?]

Mary by Miss WHITNEY Married [Reverend?] Jeremiah WORKMAN Had Issue 3 sons Richrd: Robt: & Charles


Henry by Miss USHER Died without Issue

Jane by Miss USHER married Geo. STURGEON of Dublin Merchant Had 1 son and 2 Daughters
Ann by Miss USHER Married Thos BAWDON Issue 2 sons & 1 Daughter

Isabella Married Nathl HOW[?] Merchant of Dublin Issue 2 Sons & 1 Daughter

Elizabeth Married Benj BISHOP Merchant of Dublin Issue 2 Daughters & 1 son

Eleanor by Miss USHER Died unmarried

Present Thomas son of Charles married Elizabeth FORDE daughter of Matthew FORDE Sheriff of Seaforde Co & had issue 2 sons & 4 Daughters Died at Grace Hall

George, twin brother of Thomas married Frances POLLOCK Daughter of Joseph POLLOCK Esq. settled at Mount Ida & had issue -

Robert 3rd son of Charles died unmarried at Grace Hall in the year 1800

Eleanor, eldest daughter of Charles married ____[Rev?] Lucas WARING & had issue 4 sons & 4 daughters Died 1813

Elizabeth, 2nd daughter of Charles married Robt WADDELL of Islandderry Esq. had issue 5 sons & 6 daughters Died 1800

Charles Eldest son of Thomas

Matthew Robert 2nd son of Thomas Died an infant

Elizabeth __ eldest daughter of Thomas

Theodosia Helena 2nd daughter of Thomas married William B. FORDE a son of Matthew FORDE of Seaforde Esq and had issue

Charity Catherine 3rd daughter of Thomas

Anne Jane 4th daughter of Thomas